
BIRTHDAY PARTIES AT THE CANADA SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY MUSEUM

OPTION “All inclusive”
Activities, loot bag, meal*, ice cream cake (chocolate
or vanilla) and juice

OPTION “Pick and choose”
Activities, ice cream cake (chocolate or vanilla), juice
and choice between the meal* or loot bag**

* Choice of lunch menus
- individual pizza and juice
- subs, chips and juice
- hot dogs, fries or chips and juice
- chicken fingers, fries and juice
Single choice for the group

** The loot bag of the birthday child includes a $10 
gift certificate redeemable at the Scientique boutique.

PRICE

Option All inclusive Pick and
choose

Minimum fee 
(up to 10 children and 
2 adults)

$220 $160

Each additional child $20 $15

Each additional
adult

$10 $5 

Maximum of 15 children and 5 adults per group

Add a SimEx Virtual Voyage simulator ride to your
party for only $2 per person.

Before your party

C A museum guide will call you at least seven
days in advance to confirm your visit. At that
time, please confirm the following:

a) The lunch menu you have chosen 
b) The total number of participants     

(children and adults)  

C Any further changes to the number of
participants can be made up to 72 hours
before the date of your party.

When you arrive

C To ensure your child’s party begins on
time, we suggest that you arrive 10 to
15 minutes before your program is
scheduled to start.

C Upon arrival, please present yourself at
the information desk (located at the
main entrance of the Museum), where
your guide will meet you.

C Your birthday party includes 75
minutes in the company of a Museum
guide, including fun activities in one of
our party rooms and a tour of the
Museum.

C Following the tour, your guide will
escort you to the cafeteria where you
can enjoy your cake and open gifts.

After your party

C After your party, you and your guests
are welcome to stay and visit the
Museum until closing time at 5 p.m.

Additional information

C Parties are offered on Saturdays and
Sundays at the following times: 
10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1 p.m. and
2:30 p.m.

 

For reservations or for additional
information, please call us 

at 613-991-3053

sciencetech.technomuses.ca
1-866-442-4416


